Gauvigyan
Anusandhan Kendra
Our research and development branch
(Panchgavya Sansthan) analyses the
scientific properties of panchgavya.
Experiments are carried out on the
benefits of cow dung, urine and other
natural substances. Gomutra research
has proven effective in curing nearly ALL
ailments including cancer, diabetes, viral
and bacterial infections, removing toxins,
and more! We have also developed 100%
organic cow urine based disinfectant
(phenyl) and dettol.
We are now working on over 100 different
projects relating to how cow can benefit
the different areas of environment,
energy, agriculture, health/ medicine and
culture.

Gomayavaste Lakshmi
"All wealth and prosperity lie in cow
dung."
Gaumatre Sarvoshadhinam
"All medicinal properties found in nature
lie in cow urine.”

Future Initiatives
- Establish Panchgavya Research &
Training Center
- Development of National Fodder Bank
- Coordinate Gaurakshak chain for every
state ensuring total care of ALL cows
- Organize health camps on nutrition,
panchgavya, yoga and Neurotherapy

In the service of
Holy Cow
& Humanity

- Eco-tourism inviting all to learn about
Panchgavya, organic agriculture, bioenergy, yoga, meditation, etc.
- Gopratishtha: Redistribute cows to the
farmer, while providing financial support

To achieve this noble
cause, you are heartily
invited to join for
training, education &
self-entrepreneurship

Rishikesh: St. no. 12 near Swaminarayan Ashram
Shishanjhari Muni Ki Reti
9411515929
Deli: 26/18, East Patel Nagar, New Delhi-110008
9810021958
gotirthashram@gmail.com

www.gotirthashram.com

“It is our mission to save
Mother Cow through a
socio-economic revolution of
self sustained gaushalas,
while delivering her
eternal gifts to ALL.”

Our Vision
By the grace of God, under direction of the supreme devotees of the Holy Cow, her divinity will
be revealed by sharing her precious gifts providing health, wealth and happiness to all of
mankind, with her divine graces and blessings.
The cows can only be saved successfully through a socio-economic revolution by properly
managed, self-sustained cow shelters; Solving the issues of farmers; Rescuing cows from the
streets and slaughterhouses.

“Cows only need proper management, NOT mercy or money.”

Uttrakhand
Gosamvardhan
Samiti

Our managing branch’s main objective is to establish selfsustained cow shelters throughout India. We rescue cows from
city streets, butchers and under jurisdiction, particularly dried
cows (not producing milk). They are treated on gaushalas until
healthy and redistributed to villagers benefitting both cow and
community. Farmers and Gaurakshaks who manage the
gaushalas collect cow dung for production of biogas, natural
fertilizers/ pest repellants,
paper products, “wood”
blocks and burning
briquettes. These products
conserve natural resources
while reducing waste and
pollution. Villages use the
natural compost/ manure to
grow organic crops for the
community and cows. They
benefit from the organic
food and milk, panchgavya
medicines and experience
an economic boost! Hence
our completely self-reliable
gaushalas where no
donation is ever needed!

Gotirthashram Panchgavya
Healthcare
This production and marketing unit utilize cow
urine and dung from our gaushalas to produce
and market different types of natural,
sustainable and eco-friendly products. Urine
from Indigenous Himalayan cows, grazing
divine herbs, is processed with ayurvedic
formulations through our innovative
technology. Currently we are processing cow
urine at our Solar & Electrical Distillation plants
in Koteshwar, Rishikesh and Pauri. We have
developed over 25 different types of Gomutra
based herbal medicines with a 97% success rate
in helping/ curing ailments. We will soon
release our panchgavya medicines in capsule
and tablet form with an even higher efficacy
rate and immediate relief.
“Perfect guard for ultimate health… Panchgavya”

